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A new phIlUlitci weekly will appear
frrn Berlin shortly.

It is ruiuored that a bigy effort is
againto be made to wrest tho A. P. A.
organshilp from the Eiz-a. That would
bie a sâd riistake.

Our local conteinp«)rary 111o PIlLA-
TELIO ADVOCATE bas issued a conven-
lion numl>er of thirty- six pageFP.

The l>hilatelie Literature Society
soeuis destiined to progress after ail;
t*.-;;iilis to the j owr official orgau.

mhe plentitude of new issues from
Europe will pleaso the boy collectors.

110elMaV JU' Nou0 COLLECTOR is a fat
little rnunber of '-0 pages and a credit
to its prnigressivc yoîuig publisher.

An ad tuias will interest ail is that of
the Canada Starnp o. Lnk It Up.

Send ini 5 cents and ýet EN,,ERGY 5
iinntls on irial.

Tly a. recmit iruling of Postînastèr
G enerai MI ilock philiatelie Pluhuicatinni;
ini Camffda are exteinded'the privelegey
of publisbing staxnp euts.

A French letor card for use in Mo-
roccio bis been iesucd. Value 25c.

1epiandl bas issued a new 10 aur post

l'lie na, ive lîîiiau. Stato of Orcha ba
issued stanlps as tolw:..a red; 1
-i violet, 2 aimas ye low and 4 ainas

Orange Free Stato stamps have
laecei surcharged V R 1 for use in the
Orange River Colony,

Sa»tetî2li Sayiligs.

Berlin bas seen the rise aud fali of a
ii unri ber of philatelie journals. The firist
stanîp paper halling from our good
tOWU Was the PE T P11ILATELIST. It
was a sînall .3 x 4 8 page and cover
papor and lived four monthis, issuing
froni Septemiber to December 1895.
The PILLTELTO ADVOCÂTE was es-
tablished in, September 1896 by Messrs
Starnaman Bros. and F. 1. Weaver.
Starnaman Bros became sole owners
one year later and are stili successfülly
co .ducting the paper whichi is one of
the leading philateliejournals in Amer-
ica. The Boy's Own Pbulatelist was os-
tablished in Der, 1897, was conducted
as a montbly for six numbers thon
ehanged to a weekly. The naine was
subsequentiy changed to the Canadian
Pbilatelie Weekly. In ail fourteen
numbers of the weekly appeared. Then
it was chauged to the Canadian Phula-
telic Review and pubished for Ligbtly.
Afrer five issues under This name the
paper was discontinued. ENIERGY, es-
tablished in Juno 1899, took over the
subscription list. EXEmFRGY was thon a
variety inonthly but since Fe-bruary
haa been dovoted entirely to pbulate]y.
Now we bave the Philatelie Spectator-,
publishcd by Geo E, Aueller, w'hich
bas issued eight number8-up to date.

The stamp books which wo announe-
cci in onr last nuiuber as boing ini pro
paratiflu hy the Postanster Ge era]l,
have sitice be issued and are fiuding
ready sale.


